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Abstract Relationships among numerous specimens of
Drepanocladus angustifolius (35 specimens), Drepan-
ocladus lycopodioides (71 specimens), and Drepanocladus
turgescens (102 specimens) are analysed based on the
nuclear internal transcribed spacers 1 and 2 (ITS) and a
portion of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase
(gpd), and the plastid rpl16 G2 intron. Molecular data
suggest that neither species is monophyletic as well as
significant incongruence among molecular markers. No
statistical support for recombination (ITS, gpd) was found.
For some D. lycopodioides and D. turgescens specimens,
the molecular information even suggests that they belong
to the wrong one of these two species. All such specimens
were collected in south Swedish areas where the two spe-
cies are frequently found growing together and where
sporophytes are often common. The occurrence of all such
specimens only in these geographical areas is statistically
unlikely and suggests that hybridisation occasionally
occurs here. While molecular information suggests that the
species are not monophyletic, geographical signals could
be found for both D. angustifolius and D. turgescens.
Keywords Geographical signal  Hybrids  Incongruence 
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Introduction
Phylogenetic or phylogeographic studies using mitochon-
drial DNA at low taxonomic levels have shown that c. 1/4
of animal species display species-level paraphyly or poly-
phyly (Funk and Omland 2003). These authors expected
that the percentage should be even higher among plants
(cf., Rieseberg and Brouillet 1994). Studies of closely
related moss species have repeatedly shown incongruence
between molecular partitions or that molecular relation-
ships are incongruent with morphologically circumscribed
species (Shaw and Goffinet 2000; Draper et al. 2007, 2015;
Natcheva and Cronberg 2007b; Draper and Hedena¨s 2009;
Hedena¨s 2009, 2011, 2015a; Hedena¨s et al. 2012; Lewis
et al. 2014). Incongruence can therefore be expected rela-
tively often when numerous specimens per species are
included in analyses of relationships and can be caused by,
for example, insufficient data, rapid diversification, hori-
zontal gene transfer, hybridization, incomplete lineage
sorting, convergence caused by natural selection, and
variation in evolutionary rates (Wendel and Doyle 1998;
Harris 2008). However, evidence additional to results of
phylogenetic analyses is often required to decide which
explanation is most likely (Wendel and Doyle 1998).
While a widespread occurrence of incongruence among
data sets in mosses is well documented, the existence of
hybridisation as a potential explanation has often been
doubted. However, there exists substantial morphological
(Natcheva and Cronberg 2004) as well as molecular (e.g.
Natcheva and Cronberg 2007b; Harris 2008; Wyatt et al.
2013) evidence for interspecific hybridisation in mosses,
and hybridisation should thus be seriously considered
among explanations for the widespread incongruence.
Most species involved in morphologically identified
hybrids are acrocarpous, short-lived species (colonists,
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annual or short-lived shuttles; sensu During 1979, 2000).
Less than 20% of the species are long-lived shuttles or
perennial, and only three (5%) of the 63 moss hybrids
reported were between pleurocarpous species (Natcheva
and Cronberg 2004). Are the few known morphologically
identified pleurocarpous hybrids indicative of a true low
incidence of hybridisation in this moss lineage? The
pleurocarpous mosses include around 40% of moss species
diversity, and a much higher number of hybrids would be
expected if these are equally common across the moss
system. Maybe it is their predominant life strategies rather
than the pleurocarpous organisation itself that determines
how often morphological hybrids are revealed in nature,
since also among acrocarpous species with similar life
strategies as pleurocarpous mosses hybrids are rare
(Natcheva and Cronberg 2004). A few specimens included
in studies of the pleurocarpous Calliergonaceae genera
Loeskypnum, Sarmentypnum, Straminergon, and Warn-
storfia (Hedena¨s 2011, 2015a) had ITS or plastid markers
that suggested a different relationship than their morphol-
ogy. Since plastids are maternally inherited in bryophytes
(Natcheva and Cronberg 2007a) and morphologically dis-
tinguishable hybrids are known between Sarmentypnum
exannulatum (Schimp.) Hedena¨s and S. trichophyllum
(Warnst.) Hedena¨s (Sonesson 1966), one possibility is that
hybridization could explain some incongruent patterns in
this group (Hedena¨s 2011, 2015a).
Recent detailed studies of intraspecific molecular vari-
ation in the wetland moss Drepanocladus lycopodioides
(Brid.) Warnst., using D. aduncus (Hedw.) Warnst. and
Drepanocladus turgescens (T.Jensen) Broth. as outgroup,
revealed that D. turgescens could not always be molecu-
larly distinguished from D. lycopodioides (Hedena¨s and
Bisang 2015: Supplementary Online Fig. 2). Here, this D.
lycopodioides sequence data set is combined with that of
D. turgescens from Hedena¨s (2014) and newly generated
sequences of the closely related Drepanocladus angusti-
folius (Hedena¨s) (Hedena¨s and Rosborg 2009). Together,
this provides an excellent data set to study potential
incongruence among data sets and to search for evidence of
potential hybridisation in a group of pleurocarpous mosses
that is not closely related to the earlier studied Callierg-
onaceae (cf., Huttunen et al. 2012). Drepanocladus
angustifolius, D. lycopodioides, and D. turgesecens are
rarely difficult to distinguish from each other by mor-
phology and are therefore also suitable to investigate
whether molecular relationships are congruent with the
morphologically defined species. The null hypothesis to be
tested is that the three morphologically defined species
correspond with independently evolving molecular lin-
eages. If molecular and morphological incongruence
occurs, could this possibly be explained by hybridisation?
Materials and methods
Plant material
The morphology of the study species was already described
in detail (Hedena¨s 1992, 2003), and only the most salient
features are mentioned here. The three pleurocarpous
mosses are medium-sized to large, green to yellowish, and
have spots with a golden gloss when dry. The large alar
groups are indistinctly delimited and consist of numerous,
mostly incrassate cells. Drepanocladus turgescens has
straight, strongly concave leaves that narrow suddenly to
an apiculus, whereas the other two species have falcate,
less strongly concave leaves that are more or less longly
acuminate. Drepanocladus angustifolius has relatively
narrow leaves with finely denticulate margins and occa-
sional dorsally prorate cells in the distal lamina, whereas D.
lycopodioides has very broad leaves with entire or almost
entire margins and smooth lamina cells. Drepanocladus
angustifolius is known from scattered localities in northern
Europe, northern Asia, and North America, D. lycopodi-
oides is restricted to western Eurasia, and D. turgescens
occurs in northern to central Europe, northern and central
Asia, and North and South America. All three species grow
in shallow, more or less calcareous wetlands. In lowland
localities, they are mostly found in depressions in rock or
soil, in situations that in most years are wet during autumn–
winter–spring and periodically dry during summer. In
mountain regions, D. angustifolius and D. turgescens in
addition occur in late snow-beds that dry out relatively
early, or on rocks that are periodically wet from trickling
water.
Sequences of 35 specimens of D. angustifolius were
newly generated, whereas 71 of D. lycopodioides and 102
of D. turgescens were available from earlier phylogeo-
graphic studies (Hedena¨s 2014; Hedena¨s and Bisang 2015).
Because northern Europe was the focus of the earlier
studies, this area is well covered, but other portions of
Europe or (D. angustifolius, D. turgescens) outside Europe
are also represented. Based on the results of Hedena¨s and
Rosborg (2009), two specimens of D. aduncus were used as
outgroup in the analysis. The specimens of D. angustifolius
are listed in Table 1, whereas those of the other species are
listed in Hedena¨s (2014) and Hedena¨s and Bisang (2015).
Molecular methods
The molecular methods used here for D. angustifolius were
described earlier (Hedena¨s 2014; Hedena¨s and Bisang
2015), and the reader is referred to these works for further
details. For the internal transcribed spacers 1 and 2 (ITS),
the primers’18SF’ and ‘26SR’ (Rydin et al. 2004) or ‘ITS4-
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bryo’ (Stech 1999) and ‘ITSbryoR’ (Hedena¨s 2014) were
used. For a portion of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehy-
drogenase (gpd), the primers ‘1790F’ (Wall 2002),
‘GPD68F’, ‘GPD-460F’ (Hedena¨s and Bisang 2015),
‘GPD3050Rr’ (Hedena¨s 2014), and ‘GPD-bryonestedR’
(Hedena¨s and Bisang 2013) were employed, and for the
rpl16 G2 intron (rpl16), the primers ‘F71’ (Jordan et al.
1996) and ‘rpl16-antR2’ (Hedena¨s 2008) were used.
Paralogous ITS haplotypes are rarely encountered in
bryophytes (but see Kosˇnar et al. 2012). The ITS chro-
matograms generated in this study did not show ‘messy’
patterns or noise that could suggest paralogy, and the 5.8S
gene was invariable among all samples (cf., Shaw et al.
2002; Feliner and Rossello´ 2007). The revealed ITS vari-
ation is therefore interpreted as not being a result of
paralogy.
Sequence editing and alignment
The newly generated nucleotide sequence fragments were
edited and assembled for each DNA region using PhyDE
0.9971 (http://www.phyde.de/index.html; accessed 21
April 2016). The new and earlier assembled sequences
were manually aligned in PhyDE 0.9971. Regions of
partially incomplete data in the beginning and end of the
sequences were identified and excluded from subsequent
analyses. The few gaps present were coded as present or
absent. They provided additional evidence to distinguish
haplotypes and were therefore included in the analyses.
The sequence alignments used in the analyses are found in
Online Resources 1–3. European Nucleotide Archive
(EMBL-ENA) accession numbers for D. angustifolius
specimens are listed in Table 1, and GenBank accession
numbers for the other two species are found in Hedena¨s
(2014) and Hedena¨s and Bisang (2015), respectively.
Molecular analyses
A preliminary analysis was made with the program TCS to
evaluate relationships among haplotypes (Clement et al.
2000) and to confirm the presence of reticulation that was
revealed in the earlier studies (Hedena¨s 2014; Hedena¨s and
Bisang 2015; results not shown). Reticulation was con-
firmed, and NeighborNet (NN) split networks were there-
fore generated using SplitsTree 4.12.6 (Huson and Bryant
2006). Jacknife analyses (1000 replications) were per-
formed with the program TNT (Goloboff et al. 2003) to test
whether there exist supported lineages. The three data
Table 1 Specimen data and European Nucleotide Archive (EMBL-ENA) accession numbers for the 35 newly generated Drepanocladus
angustifolius sequences (sequence data available at: http://www.ebi.ac.uk/ena/data/view/LT627410-LT627514)
PT1131: Sweden. Ha¨rjedalen, Linsell; 2007, LH et al.; B121457; LT627410, LT627445, LT627480. PT1132: Sweden. Ha¨rjedalen, Storsjo¨;
2002, LH; B72100; LT627411, LT627446, LT627481. PT1133: Sweden. Ha¨rjedalen, Storsjo¨; 2002, LH; B72101; LT627412, LT627447,
LT627482. PT1134: Sweden. Ja¨mtland, Frostviken; 1997, LH and A. Kooijman; B1040; LT627413, LT627448, LT627483. PT1135:
Sweden. Ja¨mtland, Frostviken; 1997, LH and A. Kooijman; B1415; LT627414, LT627475, LT627484. PT1136: Sweden. Ja¨mtland,
Frostviken; 2003, LH and C. Rosborg; B81958; LT627415, LT627449, LT627485. PT1138: Sweden. Ja¨mtland, Frostviken; 2003, LH and
C. Rosborg; B81962; LT627416, LT627450, LT627486. PT1139: Sweden. Ja¨mtland, Frostviken; 1989, LH; B103961; LT627417,
LT627451, LT627487. PT1140: Sweden. Ja¨mtland, Frostviken; 2009, LH; B163253; LT627418, LT627452, LT627488. PT1141: Sweden.
Ja¨mtland, Frostviken; 2009, LH; B165515; LT627419, LT627453, LT627489. PT1142: Sweden. Ja¨mtland, A˚re; 2013, LH; B198958;
LT627420, LT627454, LT627490. PT1143: Sweden. Lycksele Lappmark, Ta¨rna; 2012, LH et al.; B195264; LT627421, LT627455,
LT627491. PT1144: Sweden. Lycksele Lappmark, Ta¨rna; 2012, LH et al.; B195226; LT627422, LT627456, LT627492. PT1145: Sweden.
Lycksele Lappmark, Ta¨rna; 2012, LH et al.; B195231; LT627423, LT627457, LT627493. PT1146: Sweden. Pite Lappmark, Arjeplog; 2006,
LH et al.; B114341; LT627424, LT627458, LT627494. PT1147: Sweden. Torne Lappmark, Jukkasja¨rvi; 1992, LH; B104115; LT627425,
LT627459, LT627495. PT1148: Sweden. Torne Lappmark, Karesuando; 2011, T. Hallingba¨ck 5562; B188878; LT627426, LT627460,
LT627496. PT1149: Norway. Nordland, Saltdal; 2013, LH; B197298; LT627427, LT627461, LT627497. PT1150: Norway. Nordland,
Saltdal; 2013, LH; B197299; LT627428, LT627462, LT627498. PT1151: Norway. Nord-Trøndelag, Røyrvik; 2014, LH; B204965;
LT627429, LT627463, LT627499. PT1152: Norway. Nord-Trøndelag, Røyrvik; 2014, LH; B205289; LT627430, LT627464, LT627500.
PT1153: Norway. Nord-Trøndelag, Røyrvik; 2014, LH; B205329; LT627431, LT627465, LT627501. PT1154: Norway. Nord-Trøndelag,
Røyrvik; 2014, LH; B205332; LT627432, LT627466, LT627502. PT1155: Norway. Troms, Bardu; 2008, LH; B138456; LT627433,
LT627467, LT627503. PT1156: Norway. Troms, Lyngen; 2003, LH; B81874; LT627434, LT627468, LT627504. PT1157: Finland. Kittila¨n
Lappi. Kittila¨; 1993, T. Ulvinen; B105690; LT627435, LT627476, LT627505. PT1158: Iceland. N-Iceland, Ho´lmatungur; 1976,
B. Jo´hannsson; B104359; LT627436, LT627469, LT627506. PT1159: Canada. NW Territories, Aklavik; 1963, Krajina et al. 63070724;
B105730; LT627437, LT627470, LT627507. PT1160: Canada. Yukon Territories. Mt. Klotz; 1973, D.H. Vitt 7662; B105744; LT627438,
LT627477, LT627508. PT1161: Greenland. S-Disko, Blaesedalen; 2004, R. Ejrnaes; B99329; LT627439, LT627471, LT627509. PT1162:
United States. Alaska, Richardson Hwy; 1997, C. Schro¨ck 13969; B157476; LT627440, LT627478, LT627510. PT1163: United States.
California, Inyo Co.; 2002, E. Laeger 1454; B78056; LT627441, LT627479, LT627511. PT1164: United States. California, N Sier Nevada;
2000, J.R. Shevock and B. Ertter 19884; B192047; LT627442, LT627472, LT627512. PT1165: United States. Wyoming, Albany Co.; 2007,
Y.I. Kosovich-Anderson 1621; B132933; LT627443, LT627473, LT627513. PT1166: United States. Wyoming, Albany Co.; 2007,
Y.I. Kosovich-Anderson 1635; B132934; LT627444, LT627474, LT627514
Data format: Sample No.: Locality; Coll. Year, Collector {collector’s No.} (LH = L.Hedena¨s); S registration No.; EMBL-ENA accession
numbers for ITS, gpd, rpl16
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partitions were first analysed separately, since the ILD test
(Farris et al. 1995; 200 replicates) indicated that the
molecular data sets are incongruent (ITS vs. gpd:
p = 0.005; ITS vs. rpl16: p = 0.015; gpd vs. rpl16:
p = 0.010). However, since no contradictions were found
among well-supported branches in the Jacknife trees, the
data sets were in addition concatenated and analysed
jointly. Finally, the statistical support for potential
recombination in the nuclear markers was tested by the Uw
statistic (Bruen et al. 2006) as implemented in SplitsTree4
(Huson and Bryant 2006).
Results
After regions at the beginnings and ends of the alignments
that were incomplete for some specimens had been deleted,
the total number of aligned ITS sites in the 210 studied
Drepanocladus specimens, including the two outgroup D.
aduncus ones, was 708, including 16 base substitutions (10
informative) and 4 indels (1). For gpd, the corresponding
value was 668, with 62 base substitutions (32) and 2 indels
(2), and for rpl16, the value was 671, including 7 base
substitutions (4) and 3 indels (3). The sequence lengths
were: D. angustifolius (ITS: 703–707; gpd: 665–666;
rpl16: 668–670; n = 35); D. lycopodioides (703; 665;
667–669; n = 71); D. turgescens (703; 665; 666–669;
n = 102); and for the outgroup, D. aduncus (703; 667; 670;
n = 2).
The Jacknife tree based on the concatenated data is
poorly resolved (Fig. 1a). In a NN split network based on
the same data, two North American specimens of mor-
phologically D. angustifolius (A1 in Fig. 1b) deviate
strongly from the rest of the ingroup. Drepanocladus
lycopodioides is found in two separate lineages without
(L1–L3) or with (L4–L5) moderate (83) Jacknife support
(Fig. 1b). The D. lycopodioides L1–L3 branch in the split
network includes three morphologically D. turgescens
specimens from Gotland (P07) and O¨land (PT1002,
PT1019) in Baltic Sweden. Most of the D. angustifolius
specimens are found in the two lineages A3 and A4 with
moderate (80) or weak (67) Jacknife support. A3 includes
mainly European specimens plus PT1160 (Yukon) and
PT1161 (Greenland) and A4 only North American repre-
sentatives (Fig. 1b). In addition, two European specimens
(A2) are found in between A3 and A4. Drepanocladus
turgescens specimens are found in a ‘central’ position
among the three study species, with some geographical
structure (Fig. 1b). Arctic and most northern Scandinavian
specimens are found in haplotypes to the right of several
central splits in the network portions encompassing D.
turgescens. To the left of these splits, European specimens
from S of Scandinavia are found in the upper portion and
extra-European specimens in the lower portion, in both
cases mixed with Scandinavian specimens.
The NN split networks based on the three individual
markers (Fig. 2) show the contributions of the respective
markers to the network based on the concatenated data. ITS
data (Fig. 2a) contribute most to the split of most D.
angustifolius specimens into groups A3 and A4 in the
network based on the concatenated data (Fig. 1b), and also
to the weakly supported Svalbard D. turgescens group T2
(Fig. 1b) with specimens PT1104 and PT1106. Five posi-
tions in gpd suggest that D. lycopodioides specimens
belong to two separate lineages (Fig. 2b). In one of the five
positions (not shown), the samples of one group are mainly
similar to D. angustifolius and in the other ones to D.
turgescens. Two or three markers place the N Scandinavian
and Icelandic D. angustifolius specimens PT1158 (3
markers; Iceland) and PT1131 (2; Ha¨rjedalen) separate
from other members of the species. The two Californian D.
angustifolius specimens PT1163 (3) and PT1164 (2)
appeared even more separated from other specimens
(Fig. 2). Since their morphology suggests D. angustifolius,
the sequences for these two sequences were blasted
(BLAST; http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi; accessed
30 August 2016), and this resulted in closest similarities
with Drepanocladus sendtneri (Schimp. ex H.Mu¨ll.)
Warnst. and D. sordidus (Mu¨ll.Hal.) Hedena¨s for ITS, D.
aduncus (PT1163) or D. turgescens (PT1164) for gpd, and
D. turgescens (PT1163) or D. aduncus (PT1164) for rpl16.
It should be noted that no gpd sequences for D. sendtneri or
D. sordidus exist in GenBank. In the ITS network, one
specimen of morphologically D. lycopodioides from Got-
land, Baltic Sweden (PT190) is found in the lower portion
of a D. turgescens branch (Fig. 2a), the three specimens of
morphologically D. turgescens that were found among D.
lycopodioides in the concatenated data set are also found at
such a position in the gpd network (Fig. 2b), and in the
rpl16 network, the just mentioned D. lycopodioides PT190
is again found among D. turgescens, and one specimen of
morphologically D. turgescens from Va¨stergo¨tland, S
Sweden (PT1088) is found among D. lycopodioides
(Fig. 2c).
No statistical support for recombination was found (Uw
statistic: ITS, p = 1; gpd, p = 0.6787; Total nuclear data:
p = 0.0854).
Discussion
Neither the individual markers nor the concatenated
molecular data set suggest that the three morphologically
defined species correspond with three independently
evolving lineages. The different molecular partitions and
morphology provide partly different signals. This is neither
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evident from the Jacknife tree based on concatenated data
(Fig. 1a) nor from Jacknife trees based on individual
markers (not shown), where no clear relationships among
the species or specimens are seen. This is not surprising
since a tree, a special case of network (Morrison
2014, 2016), is unlikely to correctly display relationships in
cases like the present where relationships are clearly not
tree-like. The split networks indicate significant variation
among specimens within morphologically defined species
and also display relationships among species that are more
complicated than suggested by the earlier exemplar-based
molecular study which included the three species (Hedena¨s
and Rosborg 2009). Unfortunately, since there is currently
no analytical framework for computing rooted evolutionary
networks of reasonable sizes (Morrison 2016), it is not
possible to formally test whether the species are mono-
phyletic or not in a network context.
The exemplar-based phylogeny of Drepanocladus sug-
gests that the three study species form a monophyletic
group (Hedena¨s and Rosborg 2009), and the present study
cannot refute this. Under the present scenario, D. lycopo-
dioides and most of D. angustifolius likely evolved from
ancestors among a paraphyletic D. turgescens (Fig. 1b).
Intuitively one would expect that the species deviating
Fig. 1 Relationships among Drepanocladus angustifolius, D. lycopo-
dioides, and D. turgescens, based on the total molecular data set (ITS,
gpd, rpl16), using D. aduncus as outgroup. a Jacknife tree (1000
replications) showing branches with a support of 60 or more,
indicated under the branches. Numbers after clade or grade names
indicate numbers of specimens that belong to the respective clade or
grade and box sizes are proportional to the number of specimens.
b NeigborNet split network. Branches with C 60 Jacknife support are
indicated by double lines and support value. Individual samples (P or
PT numbers) indicated appear at different positions in the split
networks based on individual markers, see Fig. 2. The species (a,
b) and geographical origins (b) of the samples are indicated by
different colours, and grades or clades (a, b) with combinations of
letters and numbers (e.g. A1–A4 for D. angustifolius)
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most strongly in morphology from other members of the
genus, D. turgescens (Hedena¨s and Rosborg 2009), should
have evolved from one of the other two species studied or
that they all evolved from the same ancestor. However, it
seems like in this case the more commonly occurring leaf
shape in Drepanocladus, with gradually narrowed and
acuminate leaves, may have re-evolved from the ovate or
broadly ovate and upwards suddenly narrowed leaves with
a short apiculus that are found in D. turgescens.
The present results are in line with those of Funk and
Omland (2003), who showed that in animals, species
paraphyly is a common phenomenon. Besides the present
results, there are now numerous bryophyte studies that
suggest the occurrence of either species paraphyly, incon-
gruence among different molecular data sets, or between
molecular and morphological information within genera or
among closely related genera (e.g. Shaw 2000; Shaw and
Goffinet 2000; Shaw et al. 2005; Natcheva and Cronberg
Fig. 2 NeigborNet split network relationships among Drepanocladus
angustifolius, D. lycopodioides, and D. turgescens, based on the
nuclear a ITS and b gpd, and on the plastid c rpl16, using D. aduncus
as outgroup. Branches with C 60 Jacknife support in a Jacknife
analysis are indicated by double lines and support value. Individual
samples with P or PT numbers appear at different positions in the
different analyses. The species and geographical origins of the
samples are indicated by different colours
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2007a, b; Harris 2008; Draper and Hedena¨s 2009; Hedena¨s
2009, 2011, 2012a, 2015a; Kreier et al. 2010; Vander-
poorten et al. 2010; Hedena¨s et al. 2012; Lewis et al. 2014).
Deviations from a tree-like evolution with species evolving
in a bifurcating process are therefore not to be considered
strange, but are actually often encountered also among
bryophytes.
As mentioned in the introduction, it is difficult to pin-
point the mechanisms behind incongruence of the kind
found here without additional, independent information
(Wendel and Doyle 1998). Different processes may con-
tribute to varying degrees towards producing a specific
observed pattern and the actual causes are therefore diffi-
cult to disentangle. In the present study, no statistical
support for recombination is present for individual or
concatenated nuclear markers. This could suggest that
incomplete lineage sorting explains most of the lack of
congruence between the morphological species and the
different molecular partitions. However, at the same time
circumstantial evidence suggests that hybridisation or other
mechanisms of transfer of genetic material is at least part
of the reason for the unexpected and striking positions of a
few specimens in the NN split networks. Transfer of
genetic material should be most likely in situations where
species grow intimately together. In Scandinavia, this sit-
uation is found especially in the Baltic limestone areas for
D. lycopodioides and D. turgescens, both of which are
frequent and often occur together. Also in Va¨stergo¨tland in
S Sweden, both these species occur in a restricted area
(O¨sterplana), and joint occurrences in Va¨stergo¨tland were
likely more widespread earlier. Drepanocladus turgescens
occurred well outside its extant localities after the last
glacial period (cf., Wastega˚rd et al. 1996), and D.
lycopodioides was more common before modern agricul-
ture was established in the second half of the 20th Century
(the species is now absent on several earlier localities;
Hedena¨s, personal observation). Drepanocladus angusti-
folius and D. turgescens can occasionally be found together
in some mountain regions, and D. angustifolius and D.
lycopodioides can occur together in some boreal lowland
regions in northern Finland. However, in none of these
cases the species are both as frequent and as frequently
growing close to each other or intermixed as D. lycopo-
dioides and D. turgescens in O¨land, Gotland, and to some
degree Va¨stergo¨tland. O¨land and Gotland are also the
regions where sporophytes are currently frequent in both
species in some years, and conditions for the formation also
of hybrid sporophytes are thus likely present. All five
specimens with molecular identities that deviated from
morphology were collected in O¨land, Gotland, or Va¨ster-
go¨tland, even if only 61 (29.3%) of the 208 analysed
samples were from here. This is an unlikely distribution by
chance (Fischer exact p = 0.0019) and suggests that the
processes behind are regional rather than species-wide.
Thus, incomplete lineage sorting does not seem to be a
likely explanation here unless this random process displays
regional variation.
Hybrid sporophytes are formed occasionally in some
moss species that occur within the Scandinavian distribu-
tion areas of the three study species, for example, Sar-
mentypnum trichophyllum and S. exannulatum (Sonesson
1966), and Tortella rigens Alberts. and T. tortuosa (Hedw.)
Limpr. or T. inclinata (R.Hedw.) Limpr. (Hedena¨s 2015b),
and examples of hybrid sporophytes or putative gameto-
phytic hybrids are otherwise abundant (Natcheva and
Cronberg 2004). Since geographical circumstances suggest
that hybridization may occur between D. lycopodioides and
D. turgescens, it would therefore be highly interesting to
grow spores to adult plants as Sonesson (1966) did or to
explore the molecular variation among spores of D.
lycopodioides and D. turgescens from sites in O¨land or
Gotland where both species grow intermixed and sporo-
phytes are sometimes produced. In such a case, a combi-
nation of information from nuclear and plastid markers is
useful to find potential hybrids. In other approaches, studies
of more variable markers, such as microsatellites or
isoenzymes, could be helpful to reveal potential cases of
hybridisation (e.g. Cronberg and Natcheva 2002). If
hybridisation explains the ‘incorrect’ placements of D.
turgescens PT1088 and D. lycopodioides PT190 in the
plastid network, then the maternal parent must have been
D. lycopodioides in the first case, and D. turgescens in the
second since, as far as we know, chloroplasts are mater-
nally inherited in bryophytes (Duckett et al. 1983; McDa-
niel et al. 2007; Natcheva and Cronberg 2007a). Besides
hybridisation and introgression, horizontal chloroplast
transfer has been shown to occur (Cristina Acosta and
Premoli 2010; Stegemann et al. 2012), although this has
not yet been shown to occur in bryophytes.
The molecular data provide a geographical signal within
D. turgescens and D. angustifolius that is evident in the
split network based on the concatenated data (Fig. 1b).
Such a geographical signal is absent in the western
Eurasiatic endemic D. lycopodioides. In D. turgescens, the
relationships among N European specimens unsurprisingly
reflect the geographical differentiation found by Hedena¨s
(2014). In addition, almost all extra-European samples are
found, mixed with some European specimens, in a lineage
in the lower left of D. turgescens in Fig. 1b. Whereas one
major lineage of D. angustifolius (A3) includes only North
American specimens, the other (A4) includes almost
exclusively European specimens and in addition two
specimens from Yukon and Greenland, respectively. Since
ITS places the two specimens PT1163 and PT1164 with D.
sendtneri or D. sordidus, and most other North American
specimens of D. angustifolius are found with PT1164
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(Fig. 2a), this marker suggests that most North American
D. angustifolius are related to D. sendtneri or D. sordidus
rather than to European D. angustifolius. The two speci-
mens PT1163 and PT1164 (from California) are molecu-
larly clearly different from other specimens of the ingroup
also in one of the two other studied markers. Molecular
differences between North American and European moss
populations within a species are well known (e.g. Shaw
et al. 2008; Hedena¨s 2012a, b) and suggest that the rela-
tionships among North American specimens, and between
these and European ones deserve further study for both D.
angustifolius and D. turgescens.
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